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Student Union Honors UN 
Day With Native Dances, 
Songs, Ha n dicrafts Exh ibit 

STORKS.   CONNECTICUT Complete   UPI   Wm   Service 

By  HBL  HORN 

Campus  Heelei 

In honor of United Nations 

Day Monday the HUB present 

ed an exhibition of foreign 

handicrafts and dancing in the 

Ballroom. 

The handicrafts of more than 

a dozen nations documented 

artistic   ability   of  foreigners. 

Kennedy Club 
Schedule, Coffee 

Art Frost, program commit-, are urged to  come regardless 
tee  chairman  and  vice   prcsi- of party affiliation, voting sta 
dent   of   Uconn   Students   for tus, or preference in the elec- 
Kenn'edy,  announced a   coffee lion." 
to   be   held   tomorrow  in  the      The coffee, however, will be Each exhibit was explained to 
HUB  immediately following a limited    to    members   of    the viewer*,   bv   a  student    repre- 

The rally will be  addressed      Mr.   Fow(   commented   that1'0""""   or   rFKmn- 
by    Chester    Howies,     James 8jnce this program had unusu-i     The  materials  for the  ex-M- 

Michencr, and Bill St. Onge.    ! ally     qualified     speakers    he bits were gathered from fa,ml- 
Tiie   meeting   at   the   Little .hoped every interested student ty  members  and foreign stu- 

Theater is open to all students Would attend. lnenlI 

and faculty. According to Mr.      James Mio'iener  one of Am-'     ,, '       , ...   ,     , 
Forst,     "all   interested   people erica',    leading    contemporary      Many of the foreign atudenta 

authors has had five best sell- drw«pd m native costumes. 
art, His career was highlighted     Hand    made   jewelry    from 

T TJ~) W by a Puli,zer Pri" '<"• "Tales Turkey, sari cloths from   Pak- 

IJ±1 0fr,h„e,S0U,nPa,Ci"eC       -        istan. wooden shoe, from Hoi *-' ■*     -"■ Chester    Bowles    has 

Briefs 
King Sentenced 

WEDNESDAY,  OCTOBER   26    I960 

Engineers To Select 
Their First Queen 
Ray Coniff  Any Engineering Student 
To Appear   May Nominate Candidates 

been 
Oovrrnor of and congressman land and intricate wood  carv- 

from     Connecticut.   "He    ihas '"8s f,om   Lithuania were on 
served as Ambassador to India display in the Ballroom, 

and Nepal.   He  has also been      The evening was highlighted 

S5%£ M!^. ? » -T °' f0'k TO f0'k mill, e dances and  group singing. 

Bill   St.   Onge   has   been   a      Countries    presenting     their 
Judge,     state    representative, musical  heritage were,  rkrai 

Atlanta, October 25,  1960—,s,ale    central    committeeman nia,   South   America,   Spanish 
(UPI)-A county judge in At- *nc1 .'*     now  a   congressional America. Lithuania, Israel and 
lanU has sentenced Integration, candidate   In   the   second   dis 
leader Martin Luther King to!,nct- 
a four-montci term  at a public: 
works   cmp.     King  drew   the -sr T/-«     ■*-» • 

UC Directs •entencae today for violating 
terms of a suspended sentence 
he received on a minor traffic 
charge. King is expected to 
appeal the sentence which 
grew out of his arrest last 
week in connection with an A* 
lanta sit-in demonstration. 

4-H Tour 
Of Careers 

Fifty-four Connecticut 

United States. 

The Ukrainian Circle per-j 

formed the Sabre Dance. I he 

Soutih  American   and  Spanish 

R.N.S. KAi:. of Bangalore. India, la neen at the Indian 
display at the flitted .Nations Day observances In the III H 
Monday night. Mr. Kae Is a graduate student In engineer- 
ing. The celebration presented cllsplnvs from a dozen 
foreign countries. The display from each country win 
expluliird to the many Interested I'ronn student* by a 
foreign student, line to the success of the affair, it Is 
•hoped It will  become  an  annual  function. (Howlandl 

Workers Needed 
By Nixon Group 

Next Week 
Ray Connlff "Concert In 

Stereo" will he making Iti 

in.i    persona]   appearance   at 

the I'conn Audiloimi'i Mori 

dgy, October .11. at 8:1B p.m 

Tickets are now on sale a1 

the Auditorium lickel office 

and at the rout ml dc„k in tin 

Student Union. The tickets 

are unreserved for on» dollar. 

Conniff is presenting the 

fii»t live itereo concert avat 

to take place in this area 

The complete Orchestra anil 

chorus    will     feature     a     two 

The  University  of  Connect! 

were   represented   by   several 
songs  and dam e. 

A dance of Lithuanian   har- 
\ esters,     employing     precise 
steps and two long poles over 

i which   the dancers   hop     and 
4-H jump, was among four dances 

club members will  be afford- executed    by    the   Lithuanian 
ed a chance to explore career c''"<'le. 

opportunities at a two-day 4-H      A     Zionist    student 

Career     Exploration     To u r dmced  two Israeli dan 

American regions of the world' rul Volunteers 'or Nixon with 
the    assistance    of    E    Scot I 

U.S. Denies Charges 
Washington, Oct.  2f>, latin— 

(UPI)—The U. S. says today's, 

action  by the   Cuban   govern-i 

ment o fseizing 166 more U.S.I 
firms was taken to further the 
purposes of international Com-      -|«<''»<"ea oy tne .se.rs.Roe-      Miss Marn.e Miller,  y h  slructions 
munism.    The   State   Depart-   fuck   foundation,   the   tour   Is Department, sang songs typic 

McAllister, the chairman ol 
the state Vaiuntrers for Nix- 
on, arc sponsoring a campaign 
to gat  out   the  voter*. 

Aill students who ate Inter- 
ested in giving up one hour or 
more   of    thei   rtime    a   week 
are urged to help.   The  drive 

•   bi Inn  . uotdinatssf by    Mr, 
group   McAlistcr.   Those  students   in 

res an,I   (crested  hi  assisting  are asked 

much time as he desires into 
the campaign. 

There la no toll charge for 
me areas that will be called. 
Those      people    who    do     not 
have phones of their own will 
find that phones will be made 
available to them either by 
intrested students on campus, 
or hy interested residents of 
Storrs. 

Voter  Drive 
Trie   is   a   drive   this   vear 

The  Sdmoi  of  Engineering toy girl they choose and win 
will    select    an    Engineering then  send a   photographer to 
Queen   tor   the   firsl   tune  thil   take   her   picture. 
year.      This     queen     will     be       Pictures   of   all     candidates 
crowned     at     the     engineer's  will  then  lie  tent  to  the  staff 
dance in tin-spring „f   u,,   Connecticut Engineer 

Any  engineer  can   nominate   Who  will  choose    right    semi- 
a   candidate   hy   securing   a finalists. 
picture) of anyone they wish to     This  publication,  which    is 
nominate  and   sending     it     to  published   twice   i   year,   one* 

Connecticut     Engineers,     the In December and again in Fen 
engineers student publication,    ruary, will contain the picture 

Besides   this   way  of   nomin-  of     the     eight     semi-flnallsll 
ation.  there will  also be a sel-  chosen  by the  stall.     Four of 

committee composed ol the semi finalists will  be pi» 
Joseph   Bittner.   Donald   Serci-   mred   in  each   issue. 
nelll, Paul Louus, Pater Chen-  oifee to he Held 
euxky    and   Don   Remine   who After     these     semi finalists 
will choose nominees. n„V(>  j,,^,,  assected,  there  will 
Elgkl   Semi finalists ltr , ,-nffee »,  which  tune  the 

II is     committee  will   select faculty     members   will   select 
i nominees     by     going     around the queen. 

..our sho.w in Stereo. With the  camp,,,  aIMf  interviewing  vsr- The     queen,    who    will     he 
Hd Of an elaborate syctem Ol    lous girls.    They will  take  the crowned   this   spring     ai     the 
amplifiers    speakers,   and    a   „,„nr am| eampui address  of engineers'  dance, will alto i.e 
reverberation unit worth ovei eligible   then    tor   the   Com. 
thirty   thousand dollars   Conn    /I A.         imunilv      Chest     Carnival's 
iff s  first  appearance   here  on 
campus should induce enthusi- 
asm  into the student   body. 

Musical  Family 
This  is not the beginning of 

Cnnniff's career. Born In 
, Massachusetts in 1B16 into a 
i musical,   family,    his    father. 

leader    of    the   Jewelry    Or, 
Band and his mother a pit 
Ray had his first professional 
job of importance as the ar 
ranger-trombonisi ir, the Run- 
nj Kerrigan hand Fn in here 
he was hired by Bob Cioshv 
for the "Bobcats' and then 
Joined the organization ol 
Artie Shaw. Before entering 
the   Army,   Ray   worked    with 

eligible 
miinily 
yueen  of Queens. Commuters 

- Locker Poll PR Initiate; 
Progressing Seek Coed 

Sponsorship Te Commuters' Ixx-ker Sur- 

vey, sjMinsn;,-d by the Uconn 

Commuters'   Organization   for 

on   the   psrt    of   both    parlies 
scheduled for Hartford, Friday ,"''"""  *""",1^'",   participa-   to contact   Mr.    McAlister   In   to get   the   voters   out.     This 

andSaturdsv. ! ir in   tf.T        ""'^ P',pU'   llis office '" room ^ ln ,n«   •tMM ,rom ""  ,,ct  ,n"« w" 
„,,''•      School    0f    Business    for    in    in the United States have the 

lowest rate of voting  of   any 

Work  Involved 

Sponsored by  the Sears-Roe- 

ment also said it deeply regret-' being directed by state 4-H of- a"   °'   the  southern  mountain 
ted   that   the   people of Cuba  flcials from the University of region   of  the   I-ni.ed  ■££?   ,J'ld "°

,k' "^'""^ b-v Mr. 
will suffer economic hardships Connecticut and business, pro   Rhe   accompanied     herself on   real 
resulting from   the   establish- fessional and industrial leaders "he    dosmer,    iwi    Inatninuni   i„,. i 

a  Communistic   reg-   In   the  Hartford  area.      Head-  brought    f,n,„   |JZ!T'   '"M
olv,p"      makll":j    '-'l-Phone 

■ills   to   registered   voters   in 
Coventry   and   Mansfield 

moun-   areas, urging them to Vol 

Bain as "getting at th.' 
gtass   roots   of   politics", 

the Hartford area.     Head- brought    from Northern 
ment rie   quartan for the   tour  will be land and  Ireland bv ti'ie e'a'rTv   thi' 
that   the| the University of Connecticut's  settlers of  the southern moun- 

tains. 

James McKiernan, chairman 

hopes     that 

ment   of  a Communistic   reg-  In 
ime.  And  trie  department de 
nied   Cuban  charges 
U.S.   was   involved   in  an  al-; School of Social Work In Hart 
leged plot to invate Nicaragua  ford. 
from Cuba. Each 4-H member   will   be of    the    exhibit 

able to learn about careers  In  United    Nations  Dav 
Illinois, Oct. 25. 1960—(UPIi   special fields with  the aid of will   become an annual    v, 

—Senator Kennedy   is rushing   persons   now   working  in   the' 
through  rigorous'day of cam-   field.    A   member will   be  ■'■■•a,» TV 
paigning   In   Illinois,   with   20 portumties in two selected oc-      aY   ' ™ 
speeches scheduled. lie told his   cupational  fields. Washington,  I let     r,    IBM 

audiences that   Vice  President      Following a get-acquainted   (UPI).   An executive lays ml 
Nixon  has  created  what   Ken-   period   Friday.   Hie  4-H   mem-   srribers  to a  proposed SXIMI 
nedy called a "political bogey-'hers will spend the rest of the mental  payTV oeration wouli 
man" to defeat  federal aid to day   talking   with   persons  in 
education.     The     Deanocratk  the career field of their choice, 
nominee   urged   voters   to   de-   A  banquet    at    the    Hartford 
cide whether they want to be YMCA will be held in the eve- 

comfortable   or  concerned. ning with Joseph P? Dyer, as- wheth 

,v . w      -.    ,„.    i s'Mant dii-eclor of the Connec- C(,n„ rr„,a| ,)llal.     0 ( 

Havana. October 3S,   1960      tlcut State Employment Serv- mum.  O'Neil also assured   the 

r KI,~^H,L0Vrl'nmP.m   °-f iCe'   ,he.,main   M'^ker.     The Federal .Communic.lions Com- 
Cuba grabbed lhfi more Amen-| group will meet at the School mission    there    *ould    be 
can firms today in  retaliation  of Social Work Saturday morn- commercials  ckuine    the 
for the U.S.   economic embar-ing   to  discuss   the  preceding ou, pjeiod, 
go against   Cuba.     The   total, day's visitations. 

value   of   the  seized   property      Persons assisting    with   the /-* , 

was estimated at $300.00tMK*'). Uour  will   be   Ethel  deMattia. I xl*PPH ClSQQ 
The seizures included the $100.-'departmental  assistant   in the *-**■ vtllglOaO 
000.000 U. S, government-own-  School    of   Home Fxonomics;1 

ed Nicaro Nickel  Mines. j Mrs. Marie Helmboldt.    home 
I management    head,  School  o. ^^ 

Political Bogeyman   Homc   E<onomicsj Albr;',.' (In    Parolp 
i"f"s"     Mann,  assistant   dean   of   the V/ll     X   til l/IC 

Kennedy   said    Nixin    was college of  Agriculture;   John 
misleading     the    people     bv  Powers, director of placement;      The   prison  gales are aboul 

the 

e on 
ovember Rih. and arranging 
transportation, baby sitters 
etc. for them If they so de- 
Sire, Students will be' given a 
III of numbers to call. 

There   Is   no  compulsion    of 
any    son    placed    upon    those 
expressing an interest In vol- 
unteerlng.    One   may   put   as 

country. Only about W% of 
those elegible to vote do so. 
Mr. Bain sighted woik of 
this kind as a "valuable educa- 
tional   experience."   This   t\pe 
of work he said is Instruc- 
tional to all those inlerested 
in   working   with  pcoj-lc. 

The Volunteers for Nixon, 
in conjunction with the state 
Cttbena for Nixon, and Hie 
Republican State Central 
Committee, will be providing 
cars to take students home to 
vote This service is also he. 
ing offered hy the C.I..S.I... 
and the Students for Kennedy 

Thursday   marked    the   offi- 
the   purpose    of   de Dining  clR| s,i|( „, pI#dgln| „„„ ,),e 

pioper   locker   facilities   forlpershlng Rifles tor I960 whan 
Student!    living    off    campus, ,125, Army  and  Air   Force ''"''• 
has   been    running    almost   ,  eU  were   Initialed  into   pledg- 

me   company  F \2  ol  Uhe   I 'i- 
w,,k   now   and to showing • -f    .ug^Tn,ptodg,ngdtt- 

yarj  good lesponse. will conUnua for seven weeks, 
hoi       the     convenience     of  ,ndiIlg  |lecember 1. 

the Olenn  Cray orchestra  and   those  who  have  not   >et   fille.1       Th,     Ptrshing     Rides     sre 
. ith Harry James  when  he got   ollt   the   Survey   sheet,    which  sponsoring  a   drive again  this 
I out   in   1946, Will   also  act   as  a  loe.ter   Bp-   w.„.   [0,    Company   I'M"  spot* 

In   the   19B0*s    Rly   got   h,s: pMogHotr,      fOtTM     sic     still 
big break when  Mitch  Miller  available  at  the   Information 

I of   Columbia    Records  signed   '>esk   of   Administration   and 
the Control Desk in the lit I) 
Please    cooperate    as    soon  as 
possible in order to obtain 
locker facilities in ui« near 
future. 

survey    (IU.-IMHI. 

him. From here on Ray 
hacked many popular record- 
ing stars and be »a* on th.- 
way   to  the   top. 

Today    some     ,>f    his     best 
known  albums  are:   'Swonder 
fill.  Concert  In   KiiUhin   Vol  I Applications' Will also be dis 
and   2,   and   If,  the    talk    of 'nbiiled at  todav's  meeting  of 
the Town. UlS    Commuteis    OrgaolzattOI 

NOW    students    at    lie   I'ni ln  HUB 307  at  noon.   Ihesur- 
I versify of Connecticul  have a V'.v    Include!   such   questions 
I Chance   to   hear    this    leading as-   "For  what   purpOM  would 

orchestra and   coins   of   Kav >"" "■• your  looker?'   It  also 
Conniff. 

have to spend at least 78 CMU 
a week. Thomas ONeil. presi- 
dent   of   RKO  General   Incor- 
poiated,   said    he    is    nn|   sure 

ST   there  would  he   a 

Platform    IS    Placement Office 
I \ < »I < »* 1 c: «•»rl      PsSr      The Placement    Office    has 
llCICCliSCU      *-*J    a"n"JM('p'l IhOj  theie sre  part 

5 ISO Seniors 
no 

try- 

time jobs available on campus. 

Students who are Interested ill 
signing up for part time diall- 
ing work on campus and who 
have had experience in reading 
blueprints, should contact Mm, 
(ircenleaf in Koons 117. 

' There in also a position 
the 

NAB Cautioned 
Avoid Gov't Rule 
Page  1 F,u    Tom Lynch   .. 

Denver. (Vt. 21        (UPIl 
Broadcast! ■ wen advised by 
an official of the [ndustrj to- 
day   that    they   must   "remain 
free and unfettered by Govern- 
ment  control"  to  continue to lion    by 
ojierate   in  the   public's   Inter   coming 
eat 

welcomei comments from stu- 
deriW On the proposed plan 
for a Centrally located Com- 
muters'    Ijiunge. 

At  the   meeting   today, lead 
era of the student Senate,the 
USA   and   the   ISO  Will   brief 
ly explain opportunltlai for 
participation  In  student   |ov- 
eminent On campus. It is 
hoped   that   this  will   terva   to 
encourage   greater   participa- 

commuters    in    the 
|a8S    elections. 

sin.   All   women   interested   In 
competing      for     SDOflSOl 
should   notify      Rill  Curlln   In 
Hartford   Hall   before   October 
30, 

Five Finalists 
Early In  Novambar    there 

will he an informal coffee held 
al till   IVii, at which time five 
finalists will be selected, Th- -e 
five finalists will be presented 
to the company on the Jnllim- 
ing Wednesday night, when the 
brothers   will  vote   for   their 
choice for Company SponSOTi 
1%0-fil.   On    December   2,  ti'ie 
five finalists will  be expected 
to attend  the Honor  Hall.  The 
eoeii Sponsor will be announced 
at this time. 

Saber f.iiarrt 
The Coed Sponsor 1959 00 for 

Company    F12.      Miss    Jackie 
Deihaie, was chose,, to repre- 
sent Now England hi the Na- 
tional contest, by the 12th 
Regiment. 

At Homecoming twenty of 
the Panning Rifle pledges re- 
ceived some experience of 
lh0W.   Sixteen  of    the   twenty 
were  presentd   m  ti  Saber 

it  ^^ — ■ ■ ■■ ■» 

[(Atomic Spy 

Gary Holten, ISO nominee 
for Senior Class president, has 
released  the ISO Senior Class 

irm. 
wfg   baoclass of 1961  alumni 

1 We will organize the available- in the Audio-Visual 
class of 1961 alumni while the Aidl Department for graduate 
class is still on campus. or     undergraduate     students. 

2 We  will   make  the  class  Students   must   have  mornings 
councils  a  grounds  for discus-   free.    Mrs. Creenleaf also  has 
sion and   expression     of    the  information on this position, 
class'   will   on  Student  Senate 

business  so  that  the  president   ffnjof]    WofltS 
can   truly   represent    class   on 
the Senate  Boor. 

3 We will recommend and 
uppoit   Student   Senate   action       A    strike   has    been    called 

lass to obtain an itemized breakage  against a manufactuiii'g com- 

Dinner  Parly 
In an address to Ihe Nation      Other   business   to   bt 

elation of  Broadcasters  ered will be the acceptance ol (;"""1  drilled bj   Isl  i.t. w.i- 
iNBA   fall conference at  the  reservations   for   the   dinner ''ani  ''intin  and   commanded 
Denver  Hilton   Hotel,   Howard   party  and  jam   seSSlOtl   to  be ""  thealeld  by  L'nil  I.t.  James 
N. Bell.  NBA  Vice President  held  at   the   Red  Apple,  Bat-1Weddlngton.     The   remaining 
for Industry attain,   tald the  urday, October 20  These  res ,{""'   «*o«hlng    Rifle   pledgee 

ten musi widen 'hen   ervations will nol i»- accepted "'"',l M Ps"l"s for Ihe Home- 
contacts  and "mutual   indei    after October 37. coming  Court 

'Hilling women will also 
receive  free gifts through the 
coiiitesy    of   ,he    Marketing Th„ ,.„„„„ N „ 

""b      DUt,1b '"    "'     *■"    — -  tougher stand 

of- 

Golden Egg 

He said Nixon'S explanation necticut. and Dr. Garland Fitz- bis l'81'1 in the theft erf atomic 4 We will recommend si 
for voting against tin educa* patrick, guidance program de- secrets for Russia, a conspll luppon Student Senate actir 
tion    hill    was   thai    he   feared   velonmenl     consultant.     State »cy  that   brought death  to  his   to  obtain  a  change  In  Unite 

HI   fee bil 
»nd 
tion 

i)|iment     consultant.     Slate —.»   "■••>   unaum main  10  nu   10  oonun  a  cnanga  in  < uivei 
Kennedy said  Department of Education. -is,r|' ""'I her husband. Wash- altj  regulation! so that a stu 

the   federal   governmi nt    has      Others     assisting     will    he "'""'"   sa>'s    Urcenglass    wllljdent over 21 years of age may 

been providing   federal   aid to  Richard  Welch, guidance con- gc!.oul   ?•«  mon,n' lc«all>   Uvf «»-<'»mP«»-    m 

■Ultanl   of   the   Fast   Hartford      '"-eenglass   testified  that   he       5 We will support  the Com- 
school   system;   Mrs.   Kathrvn ^ve    a    description    of     the mute,s in their attempts to ob- 

federal   control 

education for years withoui 
having anyone complain that 
federal   control   resulted. 

Kennedy pia„s 20 speeches 
In Illinois today. 

pany In Chicago because the 

firm's officials announced 

there would lie no mi-ie free 

turkeys at Thanksgivi.tg and 

no $30. bonuses at Cl.nstmas 

The  president   of   the  com- 

Standing"    among    public 
ficials  at   all  levels. 

"The       sdditiOl I 
> -MI establish, the  mutual un 
derstandlng which flows from 
public    officials    and    broad 

knkolwng each  other 
better," Bell said, are the es- 
sential Ingredients ol ■ for- 
mula for Improved govern- 
ment    relations    and    IOI     the 
preservation of our Iroedom." 

Another speaker, Vincent T. 
Wasllowski, vice president for 
government affairs ol the 
NAB,   reviewed  x--\•■> ■ .mc-niiii 

Mobutu Warned 
The   I'niled   ,\ 

V.1UU       1'ISM 1011,1011     01      inese    .      . Ink™ • 
will be In the HUB lobby U, J S^gj ' 
day between 12 and 3 p.m. as     IN •,-,,„,.,, „ roops   aie   ,, polled   te 

have  taken   up  poeltlons  along 

Cuba Seizes 
\Wiat  little was It (I of cs 

ic   1 N 
Forces    are   armed    with    ainl- 
lank   guns     and   other    heavy 
equipment 

The r\ special  militar) ad* 

Connor,  supervisor of profos- atomic    bomb 
ionsal and clerical services and  **"•   working 

pany said it has been decid<d 

to    Koscnberg  tain  needed  facilities' We will   lo   suspend the   free  gifts   be- 

ss   a   technical  also urge them  to  avail  them- 

a year ago  and said: "In my over by Fide] Castro today, 
i-d judgment, the leg      One-hundred-66   Brmi   were 

fairfield Poll 
Fairfleld, Oct.  35       iIT'D 

area    manager. 

Joseph     Julianelle,      Hartford1 *'''B''nat   at   the   LoS    Alamos  selves    of    then    opportunities 
botn with  the Atomic    Research   (enter    iii for representatloai   m student 

government. 
con-     Gary    Holten    said,    "Tins 

:   librarian   at   the   Hart- victed of  slipping atomic sec-  platform is both  realistic and 
The   students    and   faculty   at   ford   Public  Library. ",,s   to   Hie  Soviet   Union  .   .  .  practical." 

Fairfield University  favor Sen- dic.d   '"   ,hr   p|rr"'ir   •'"air    in       "(   «m  especially   interested 
in  the   fifth   plank   concerning 

Connecticut Stale Employment -N>u Mexico In 1945. 
Sre vice, and Dorothy Drysdale, I    "»■  Boeenberga  were 

tralty favor Sen- 
ator John Kennedy »s the next 

President of the United States, 
Reds Back Out 

I'nited Nations, October 85— 
A   vote   take,,    among    the ,L'PI>-  The Soviet   Union has 

students resulted in 578 voting formally   announced   that 
for   the   Demo,,;,,,,.    snlent-  w0J  ,,,   „, p.,   ,,,  s|,a I  jj 

lai hopeful and 2»io  tor Vice ,h„ m appropriation 101   Ihe 
President Richard Nlxoa The U^ UN secraUrj   General 
faculty  voted  31  to   seven   in 

favor   of John  Kennedy. 

In   195G. the school   favored 
the Republicans and President 

' nhower by a similar mar 
gin. 

Hammaiskjold had requested 

nearly (;7.000,000 to cover the 

first six months of she IN 

peace mission in the African 

nation. 

cause    the    demands     of     the 

union for wages and com 1 act 

terms had  virtually   »ll   been 

grained.   The  turkeys  dtid  the 

bonuses   were not  part of  the 

OOntracI    but   had   bee 1   given 

emplovecs    for     IS    wars    or 

=   more as a good-will  gc.tuie. 
Cieenglass   was    allc/wed   to  the Commuteis    Thev  deserve 

Plt»d    guilty    to    th. many lac.lities at  the Univer-       rho  "nk,'r*    ,e   *PPa"'"lv 

charge of  conspiracy  and senl   lit]   which  ate  not   now  avail-   arguing    that    they   c,:n    have 

it|io the federal prison »' Lewi    sbli   lo them and we will de- Ihalreaka and eat it. too. The 
burg, Perm. He-entered prison vote our efforts   to    provide system undei which aiq con- 

those for them, slderable  measure ol paternal 
Under  Ihe law,  hit   ntanda      "Mj    collesgue)   and   1  are lsl" u" P«slble has b.en out- 

lory  date for  ,                 'j,-,,. confidenl thai tin-mms of this nioded   and   dlacarded   In    1 
1961. But a justice department | platform fan supported by all KrPal   many instances   al   the 
official   said  today  he  will   be   students. rxpn >, demand of the union-. 

released    November   16    "i>e      "We urge the student bedy!Tne workers will just have to 
of credits for good lv to compare and think about realise that you cant have it 

havior." He will be on parolei tin- merits of all platforms and both ways in these days and 
until 1965. I candidates ln  this campaign,"  tunes. | 

activities  of   the   NAB   since property   In  Cuba was   taken wsn  warned Colonel  Mobutu. 
tin- Congo strongman, not to 
Irj    to   bring   his   Congolese 

lalatlon   which   resulted  from confiscated,  bringing the   las)  'rO0B*  '"'" Ihe capital, 
The Mobutu Information 06 

Hot Issued a statement which 
sayi   1 ie   ex   element!    are 
planning to dis,,. in the (•,,„. 
gOless Aims . . tain the na- 
tional radio station, Impo a 
governmeni of their choir- by 

tores and reconvene parlia- 
ment 

this Congress Is M pei cent ol an estimated $i.i2.'>,ooo.ooo 
acceptable,   or    even    deslr- worth of    U.S   aaeets   undei 
able." government control,   For the 

Oov,  Leroy Collins  ol  Flo- firsl time, the aehsures directlj 
rida.    prealdentslecl    "i    the Involved 'hp cs   governmeni, 
NAB. told the group In a mes- The    Nicaro    Nickel    Mining 
sags   todaj   thai    "the   greal complex headed the list of con 
neej "f the broadcasting Indus' flscated companies. 
try   and    of   Ami-i ica  ,ue   in-       A government   decree signed 
separable.'1 03  Castro said the action was 

Their  statemenU came dur- In reprisal tor she recent rs   ""' jwvea against his regime 
ing the  afternoi on exports to Cubs   ;i"   B*u»g   readied   bj   certain 
the confert Mtei  tin-government nickel All"A,|"n nationi   The state* 

Speaking    al     a    luncheon. P,anl I • -'   llrm seized men'■P««lt,icallj   named Gha- 
me, nog    of   the    conference, "rt^ 'he P. u. Woolworth Co.,  ""• ''"'"''a »nd Uoro 

Merrill Lindsay, a  mc.nbei  ol " ''' |1 hranchea valued at |16 
the   NAB   pollc)    committee, """""'■  rhe total value of the 
said     recenl     actions    Of     th.    '"'"' "'mpames  sized was  esti 

mated at $200,000.01 m. 

One bua{neaaman remarked: 
'Ten days ago Castro killed 

1 ■pttallsm with the seizure ol 
282 firms and today he has 

given it the coupe de grace."] 

fed 1 al governmi nl w a 1 a 
aimed in the direction of re- 
laxing too ngid controls, bul 
warned  thl re 
s|Hinsibilities of the individual 
broadcasters. I 

The Mobutu stateme'l 1 

Internationa' 

House 
International House will 

shun an Indian and 11 Hut, h 
film tonight al M in III H 
101. hveryonc Is Invited. Ad- 
mission la free. 
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Mudslinging Politics 
Mudslintring has been playing a 

very important part in this rears 
campus elections. Within OM week of 
campus nominations, candidates have 
already been accusing, badgering and 
arguing with members of the opppoei- 
Uon, The greatest bona "f contention 
lies lietween the Independent Studenta 
Organization and the •'Ind ipendanta" 
in the Sophomore claM. 

Mudslinging ran do many thinga 
that other means cannot. It tends to 
bring out long lost facti thai ara of 
concern to the student body. 

But what it alscp doaa Is to jom , 
timea slant its vivewpoint and "slan- 
der" the opposition This nm not al- 
ways he traumatic, but it due-, cause 
animosity in certain areaj la develop. 

In last year's BenatoriaJ race, much 
mudslinging occurred. Kit her under* 
eurrent noticea or little notei ran from 
hand to hand telling of the "infainou.s" 

that certain candidates had 
done. These little notice- did moM 
bad than good, and were subject to 
derision by the students. We hope thai 
Mich poor ia-.it' does not appear this 
year. 

This "great" fight between the 
ISO and the "Independents" is being 
played up to such a great extent that 

Letters To The Editor: 

one begins to wonder if this argument 
is really very important. The fight 
concerns the apparent rejection of the 
ISO to endorse the "Independent*" for 
class office. 

This argument has degenerated to 
a series of letters (one appearing in 
I nday's paper) from one person to an- 
other "ripping" each apart. The letters 
themselves are insinuations and in- 
sults from one person to another, pub- 
licized in the newspaper for the whole 
student body to read. 

We hope that by printing these 
letters, we are making known facts 
that will have some effort on the stu- 
dents. We will continue to publish 
letter! of this nature as long as they 
contain some new faeta, if they are 
only   insultive   in   nature   we will   no 
longer publish them. 

A campaign thai turns into a field 
day for each person to release his 
"passion*" on I lie other, is not good 
for either party. A clean and up 
standing campaign is what each can- 
didate should strive for. If a good 
campaign is staged, the best men 
are hound to he elected: if not. then 
anyone will do, for the students will 
consider ell the candidates a bunch 
of mudslinging politicians. 

Summit Meeting At Hurley 
Since my actions tad motiyea OM 

cerning the Independent BophOBlore 
Candidates were criticized by Matthew 
Scherhter in a letter to the editor 
Tuesday, I feel compiled to reveal 
the facts Mr. S.liechier ebOM to with- 
hold about t'ie now historic ••.summit 
meeting at Hurley" and I'urter com- 
ment upon the stunning inaccuracies 
of his world epistle. 

Itudent Matt Scherhter told of a 
meeting in the second floor llnili\ 
lounge, with Ralph 1'ahne.si, K,| (Jog. 
lia, Ken Gold, Skip Walsh and himself 
acting as chief diplomats. He infers 
tliat this "embarrassing" meeting was 
held so the independent randidates 
and myself ceejld convince the two 1KO 
powers to back endorsement of the 
independent slair 

Hut what Mr. Scherhter conven- 
iently forgo! to mention is that he anil 
Mr. Walsh suggested the meeting in 
the first place. For my own part, the 
first I even knew of the meeting was 
when Mr Si lici liter called to me and 
informed DM of the get-together as I 
was passing the Student Senate of- 
fice. 

In other words they, abounding in 
purity, called the secret maatiqg, 
while we were the ones doing the COD 
spring. I seem to remember an old 
saying about the pot calling the tea 
kettle black . . . and if the shop fits. 
please remove it from your mouth. 

Enough fnr prelinlinaries. let 111 
look now at the fruits of our historic 
summit meeting at  Hurley: 

Matt Schechtcr stales thai "Mr. 
Gold ami Mr. I'alniesi t„|,| Mi Walsh 
that the beat thing for the ISO to do 
would  be to endorse the  entire  slate. 
ivcause if uc didn't our candidate! 
would surely lose." 

This is an inaccuracy. 
1 take full responsibility for this 

statement. Mr. I'almesi never Uttered 
such words. Could you possibly imag- 
ine someone telling the President of 
the ISO Party that lie is BO strong a 
candidate that the ISO nominee would 
l>e sure to lose. Kven if Mr. PalmesI 
thought this, just out of general po- 
liteness Off tact, he would not have told 
such to the  President   of .the Party. 
Let's gel our t'ai ts straight, Matthew, 

Mr. Bchechtei    tatet that Mr, i'al- 
mesi   and    Mr.   Gogiia    thought    Mr. 
Gold's proposal to bring up a motion 
to   have   the   foment ion    endorse   the 
entire slate "would be a good Idea", 

This is hedging the issue. 
You notice  that Mr. Sclict liter does 

not definitely  lay  that   the   two  inde- 
endent candidates agreed to anything) 
because he knows that the candidates 
stated they would have to discu 
consult with the other two randidates 
on the slate not pptesenl. Glenn Urine 
and t'arla llallin, before making any 
tyi>e of commitment. S,, Mr. Schech- 
ter chooet .    in   a   vague   term 
that they thought it "would b> a good 
idea."  as   if  this   really   meant    some- 

thing Keallv, Matthew, I think it 
would l>e a good idea to have two 
wives, but doubt whether I'll make 
any definite commitments. 

But let's gleefully get hack to Mr. 
Scheehter's letter. 

Student Sriierhtrr states that he 
was unfairly charged with misusing 
his office by speaking at the ISO Con- 
vention. He then goes on to offer 
this clever analogy: "For the enlight- 
enment of my snphomoric friends, 
when 1 older a cup of black coffee in 
the Student l.'nion Building I do not 
express the wishes of the Student 
Body, nor does anyone construe it as 
such." 

Well, first of all, no one ever 
questioned Mr. Scheehter's right to 
speak: the thing doubted was the dig- 
nity of the phrasing used in the talk. 
And even more Important anyone who 
would compare the importance of pur- 
chasing a cup of coffae with the ad- 
dressing of about 250 students at a 
political convention needs more than 
cream in his black Java. How about 
paaaing the sugar for a change, 
Matt. 

But here is the most curious thing 
of all: Mr Schechter states that "it 
was further charged to me that I used 
name calling tactics when I charged 
the candidates in question with a lack 
of courage, and political opportunism." 

Now, normally you would expect 
Schechter to go on from here to re- 
pute the charge, say that he didn't re- 
sort to name calling, explain to the 
Student Body what he did say. Hut 
instead his very next sentence says 
he is1 "surprised that they brought 
this issue up. because it forces me to 
ng out   what   may  prove to lie some 
rather embarrassing facts." (he then 
goes   on   to   explain   the   meeting at 
Hurley). 

You notice that the letter conven- 
iently then just forgets about the 
charges without ever actually bother- 
ing to answer them. Who do you 
think you're fooling. Matt? 

The independent candidates charged 
that Schechter refused to fight them 
on class issues, and failed to mention 
other qualifications for office such as 
proven ability, demonstrated class in- 
terest, past performance, etc. I notice 
that still none of these things were 
mentioned in Mr. Scheehter's letter. 
Is this a class election, or isn't it? 

And one comment I would like to 
make concerning Mr Scheehter's clos- 
ing remark commending the four 
class candidates for successfully imi- 
tating njy journalistic style. Appar- 
ently Matthew forgets that on occa- 
sion he, himself, has managed to suc- 
cessfully imitate my journalistic style. 

In closing, I would like to com- 
mend Student Matthew Schechter for 
very successfully imitating another 
writer in his letter to the editor: Max 
Ihulman. 

KENNETH L GOLD 

Connecticut Daily Campus 
Serving Slotit Sine* IIH 

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
 Larry Dupuis  

Washington Merry Go Round 
Drew Pennon « a y •: 

Butlgrl dim-tor l» ques- 
tioned regarding hi. Alas- 
kan oil lease*; his \laakan 
charity trust I* not tax- 
exempt; roncr ■--.so i en an. I 
Inferior official* ate bar- 
r. ,| from loosing govern- 
ment land, though not 
budget director. 

Washington -Maurice Stani, 
President     Elsenhower's    all-1 
powerful     Director     of     UM 
Budget, Is  a man  who  loves| 
to go hunting for Afil?sn big 
game  and  for defense   appro- 
priations     in     the     I'rntagoii 
budget. When It come* to gov-j 
IM nmi'iii    spending    he   is    s' 
tough    operator    and    feu 
bureaucrats  Ilk*  to c.iallcngf 
him. 

WheB. therefore, M. Stans 
was challenged regarJing his 
participation in a 1,060,000- 
acre lease of government oil 
lands in Alaska, he didn't like 
it • bit. He and a group of 
promoters had acquired the 
lease shortly sfler Eisenhow- 
er took office, Peb. '.. 1953 
and suns' part us* original- 
ly i5.3«o tans plus a 31/3 
per   cent  royalty   on   iny   oil 
discovered   on   the   entire   1,- 
060,000 seaaa, 

Because the law ,irovlde* 
thai members of Congies* 
shall not deal In leases and 
trial Interior Dept officials 
ci-pt for liny honw steads, 
Klaus, when ShaUeWged, an- 
niMini c.l that his UaMa had 
In ui placed In an 'irrevoc- 
able, lax-exxempt, charitable 
trust" under which "nenlp-r 1 
nor my family can benefit." 

The laws forbidding Con- 
gressmen and Inter.or De- 
partment Land Management 
officials from dealing In oil 
lands were parsed beloie the 
Budget Bureau was estab- 
lished. BS technically they do 
BOt apply to Stans. However, 
since he control* the puna 
strings of the Land Manage, 
ment Division ol the Ulterior 
Department, dealing with 
leases!   anv MHIUIHUI  of  jov- 

The Budget Director then 
admitted that the trust was 
not  tax-exempt. 

"In   other words,   tnls Is  a 
private     agreement    between 

'■ I you  and   youp   lawyer,  Cush- 
mute*)  in 1955  when he took  man Bissell?' 

ernment cthicg would require 
him to, or get rid of his gov- 
ernment holdings. 

NOT TAX  EXEMPT- 
He did not declare them to 

nate   I'ost  Office Com 

Society News 

Quotation Quiz 

By Bartlett 

a Job ai deputy postmaster 
in the Post tiff ice Depart- 
ment, but later in March 1959, 
when challenged by the press, 
said he put them In an Ir- 
revocable ,tax-exxempt charit- 
able trust. 

Questioned at some lengtn 
later, however. Stan» admit- 
ted that the trust was not tax- 
exempt, that it had contrib 
tiled no money to charity, and 
that the trust was merely a 
private agreement arranged 
between himself and his at- 
torneys, Cuahman  Bissell. 

Budget Director Stans ex 
hiblted two copiea Oi what 
was labeled "The Alaska 
Chsrilable Trust." 

" You have two copies there, 
will you let me have one?" he 
was asked. 

"No," was the reply. 
If you won't let me see It, 

will  you  read  the  important 
parts o| It to me?" 

Mr. Stans then read por- 
tions of a ten-year -and-one- 
dav iiusl agreement, specify 
Ing that ha could SSlai I DM 
trustees, that income was to 
be given to charity, that he 
could determine where the 
money would be sprnt, and 
that when (he ten years and 
one day expired, he could do- 
cide what would happen with 
the final funds. 

"What chanties have re- 
ceived money from your 
trust?"  he wasasked. 

'.None, we haven't received 
enough money yet lo give 
anything to  charity." 

"How much money have you 
received*" 

"S4.000. Thuj U a -lust of 
record on file with Internal 
Revenue," he said. 

Lett r   Direcini-    StSSf    »«< 
'Mid reminding this  lat- 

ter statement. "Internet   Kev 
gnus   has   no   re oi d of   the 
Alaska Charitable   rrusl as a 

nipt   eh,,i uablt   trust,'' 
was told. 

The Dally Camps* offers 
a society column of news of 
Map indent girls' donus, in- 
dependent bi.ys' donttSf fra- 
ternities and sarorilie* as a 
regular feature. 

All material niusl lie turn 
ed In to the feaUire editor 
by noun two days before 
publication. The copy must 
be typed triplc-spacad with 
proper   names. 

Society news should In- 
clude pinnlnga, engagements, 
marriages, births, pledges, 
awards and officers. 

Beta Sigma Gamma 
NEW OKFH'KKS elected In- 

to office at Beta Sigma Gam- 
ma are: Bob Countryman, 
president; Perry Smart, first 
vice president; Bill Lesneski, 

Isecond vice president; Charles 

At this point Mr. Stans 
brusquely replied that any 
further questions would have 
to be asked of his attorney. 

"I won't ask him to give 
you the material or •«'! him 
not  to." he  observed. 

"This." he concluded bitter- 
ly, "I consider to be part of 
the price of public service."    ' 

Lawyer Bissell chose not to 
answer any questions except 
to say that the trusl fund 
would be split up among vari- 
ous charities after ten years. 
Asked to Identify the chari- 
ties, he snorted: ''It's none of 
your damned business who 
they aae." 

Reason for the government i Scheer, corresponding secre- 
ban on leasing of government ""V: Lew Walls, treasurer; 
land by Congressmen and In-|and Bob Aatwafer, recording 
terior  Department  officials is secretary. 
Ihe fact that some of Ihe 
worst scandals of Ihe present 
ccnluiy have resulted from 
land deals. One was the T' a 
pot Dome oil scandal in 
which Secretary of the In- 
terior Albert B. Kail leased 
navy oil land to H.iriy Sin- 
clair and Elk Hills land to Ed 
wai-d Doheny. Kali went lo jail 
after accepting a bribe of 
JUKI.000 brought to him by 
Doheny in a little black bag. 

The re was also the famous 
Alaskan coal lands scandal 
which rocked the Tail ad- 
ministration, when Kichard | 
llalllnger,     former 

Elected as IFC representa- 
tives are Ken Molander and 
John Richardson. The steward 
of the house is Ernie Doerner. 

NKW BKOTHKBS initiated 
Into the brotheiviood are: 
Chart s Scheer, George Emer- 
son, Duncan Robb, Ken Mol- 
ander, Boh Atwalcr, Bob Zob- 
">>. Kea Splvey and Matt Jen- 
netl. 

NEW I'l.KiMiKK Initiated 
are: Robert Burns, Dave Com- 
bies. At Cross. Leonard Jacob- 
awilz, Paul LcL-mski, Peter 
Leuthold, Eric Newberry, Dave 
Sibbich and Victor Szentgy 
orgyi. 

Commis-,p!NNKn.    Ken Mo,ander   .M 
sioner  of   Lands,  received   a1 

Honesty, humility, morality 
and honor are character traits 
Hint we all admire. Their Qua! 

to Belly I'M 1.time of Manches- 
ter; Seorge Hmtrson, '62 to 
Sue Robinson '63; Russell 
Sage College. 

MAUKIEIl:      Perry Smart  '62 
to Marion Hewes  '60, Delta 
Zeta. 
HOUSE AWARDS «,:e ex- 

getieR whta fallowed start* tended   to  Ralph  Conte   and 
Hie    personal     and     political 
bleak   beiAceii Tafi   ,i    I   I.  . 

■!;.  Rooasvali which  »i 
Republican   party   wiua  open 
and    led    to    the   election    ol 
Wood row Wilson in   W19 

fee as a private attorney in 
connection with the leasing of 
3,280 acres of coal lands in 
Alaska. Later Bellinger be- 
came Secretary of the In- 
terior under Tafl and was 
forced  to resign. The investl- 

passing of  Mrs.  Jena Green- 
baum last  semester. 

The brothers thank Mrs. An- 
drew t; I "tit coun- 
selor of COlt House, for the 
job she did in absence of a 
resident counselor. We extend 

icier an honorary si rterhdM m 
our Order as a show of our ap- 
preciation. 

Lambda Chi Alpha 
PINNED: James Glldea '62 to 

Leslie White. Lynn, Mass.; 
Michael Sullivan '61 to Bar- 
bara Miller, '63. Beard A. 

ENGAGED: William Blois '62 
to Joan Krallo'i, Stamford; 
David MacGlnnis '62 to Car- 
ol Kopso '61. Alpha Delta Pi; 
George Potter '60 to "Mick- 
ey" Howard. Stamford; Ken- 
neth Even '61 to Gail Goff, 
Wethcrsfield; Anthonv Lorn- 
bardl '62 to Joanne O'Con- 
eon, Milford. 

MABBIED: Geoffrey G'bbs '60 
to Connie Beauregard. Man. 
cliester; Robert Horan '60 to 
Janet Bert, Stamford; Mich- 
ael Beluk '60 to Susan Mey- 
er, Stamford; Robert O'Don- 
nell '61 to Eileen Scullv, 
Long Island; Lawrence Bria 
'60 to Brenda Bolder '60. Al- 
pha Delta Pi; Charles Cilo 
'60 to Eleanor Dul-.er '59. 
Delia Zeta; John Angeskl 
'62 to Ellen Ma: i- Gerte, 
Stratford; William Dcnling- 
er '60 to Patricia BouteKe 
'61, Kappa Kappa Camma; 
Marvin Osterling '58 to Loll- 
ta Gonzales, Univ. of Tijua- 
na. 

PLEDGES: Ronald Bralnerd 
'63, Anthony Retartrta '63, 
James Lucci '62, George Regu- 
sa '63. William Watt '62. Mel- 
vin  McBride '63. 

The brothers of Lambda Chi 
Alpha  welcomed  their return- 
ing alumni with a Homecom- 
ing- huffett and party Oct.  1". 

The Peldge  Party sponsored 

Trinity Changes Curriculum 
The newly-revised curricu- 

lum at Trinity College this fall 
places much more emphasis on 

ities have intrigued philosoph-   tt'ie major than   does   the pre- 
Srs,  writers    and  theologians vlons   one.   A   student,   after 
through  the ages. 

The nine quotations listed 
below are Just a few of ti'ie 
many to be found in the pages 
of Bartlett's Familiar limita- 
tions. How many can you iden- 
tify? 
1 Character is much easier 

kepi than recovered. 
2 You can tell the character 

of every man when you see 
how he receives praise. 

3 Courage is resistance to 
fear, mastery of fear—not 
absence of fear. 

4 My honour Is dearer to me 
Shan my life. 

5 Truth Is Ihe trial of itself 
And needs no other torch, 
And purer than  the purest 

gold, 
Refine it  ne'er so much. 
Morality knows nothing of 
geographical  boundaries  or 
distinctions of  race. 
The   difference   between   ■ 
moral man and a  man of 
ihonor is that the latter re 
gifts   a   discreditable   act, 
ncn   when   it   has  worked 
and he has not been caught. 
Ik-fore  honour  is humility. 
No   legacy   Is  go   ,-ici,   u 
honesty. 

taking courses in six required 
fields during his first two 
years at Trinity, will be ex- 
pealsd to choose his major 
course of study before his Jun- 
ior year. Toward the comple- 
tion of his fourth year, the stu- 
dent will take a general com- 
prehensive examination in his 
major field. 

FRESHMEN WILL TAKE 
eighteen courses, beginning 
with hhe present 1960-61 aca- 
demic year, rather than the 
former Ifwenty - five courses 
during Ihe first two years, and 
four in the Junior and senior 
years. A Junior will be required 

loOserte who received by the rail Pledge Class will 
""'   ' " [eve|  si   the be held  Oct.   2fl.  it  will  b« a 
annual   rounder1!   Day    tomsal   costume  parly  with  « l«-atn!k 
at  Maneios   Restaurant,   Ber- |h 

Sd Huggms was electeh hon- Ifninn   Ufnsit 
brother by the brothers QlV*"°H   WO/lfS 

Golden Egg 

Ian. 
Ed 

in 

Beta 

natural science—will be con- 
tinued, with a choice of one 
course In literature, fine arts 
or music. 

Dr. George B. Cooper, speak- 
ing for the Faculty Sub-Com- 
mittee on  the Revision of the  PINNED:     Peter Williams to 

Sigma Gamma for his 
outstanding work as a broth- 
er. 

George Emerson was elect- 
ed most outstanding pledge of 
the Alpha Gamma pledge class. 

Alvpha Gamma Rho 

Curriculum, the first broad 
and sweeping revision of the 
academic program at Trinity 
in more than 20 years, said 
that She above requirements 
are "designed to give students 
understanding of basic ideas of 
human knowledge." He added 
that the general comprehen- 
sive examination "will keep 
the student in s stale of sus- 
tained preparation." I'pon com- 
pleting a course, he will no 
longer  he  tempted to "throw 

I 

o have passed five of the six sway his books." t 
basic courses offered during 
freshman and Bophomore 
years. 

Many of liie traditional basic 
Bourses English, math, his- 
tory, foreign  languages and s 

Virginia Turner, Farming- 
dale State U..LI, NY; Bruce 
Seger to Linda Austrom, 
Bavpath College; Matty 
H la to Main a Bessette, 
Worcester  City Hospital. 

EN<;.\r;i;»: Arthur Schreiber 
to Linda Ilimuan, Quinnipiac 
College; Raymond O'Neill to 
Clarice  Pazcek, Meriden. 

AIAKKIKI): Arnold Peterson 
to Eleanor Paghl; Gary Ken- 
nen to Julie Persal; Robert 
Del Favero to Sheila Basser, 
Pi Beta Phi, 
The   new   brothers Initiated 

JUNIORS   AND   SENIOB.S |ln A.'"'il_a.re Cl-Vle Hal1' Th°n> 
will   take  two   of  their   four 
courses in their major or in a 

I as Fox, Thomas Burbine, Bruce 
Seger, Donald  Ford, Fran Er 

closely related field, while trie 
other two subjects will be elec- 
tive. 
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1960's Predicted To Test 
America's Employment 

As never before in a peace-1 
nine Bra. the 1980's will test | 
tin- businessmen's ability to 
keep Anierli'as employment 
hich. the Chamber of Com- 
merce of the United Stales re- 
ports. Businessmen will be 
Challenged to provide Jobs for 
13.5 million  men and women. 

This will be tihe greatest 
number to swell the work 
force in any decide in Ameri- 
can history, The*increase will 
exceed that of Ihe 1950s by 50 
per 11 nt. according to u. s. 
government   figures. 

The newcomers will he most- 
ly  war babies of thp !94Q's. 

The IIPW' jobs will call for 
new invesrmenls i tinning bit 
lions  of dollars mote, than   in 

(the 1950s. The best calcula- 
tions available show that flints 
must invest more than S15.000 
to create the average Job. 

For this reason, the Cham 
her of Commerce of the United 
Slates and other businessmen's 
organizations are calling for 
early tax reforms. Income tax 
reductions for Individuals and 
corporations are vital to pro- 
vide the savings and incentives 
for 13.5 million more jobs. 

If  t.'ie  challenge  is  met,  if 
the jobs are provided, the Na 

ardl, Donald Carlson, Joel Soo- 
bitsky, Edward Whitchcad, 
Rkiiard Peterson, Richard Su- 
char, Donald Ellsworth, Barry 
Thompson, Ronald Reinhart, 
and Lew Cocks. 

The new pledges for the fall 
semester are Robert Lee, Rob- 
ert Byers, Glen Bruce, David 
Johnson, Lucius Cook, Walter 
Neuhauser, and Theodore Pall- 
man. 

Miss Donna Tiska, sister of 
Phi Mu, reigned over the Pink! 
Rose Formal ,'ield last spring. 

The Brothers of Alpha Gam- 
ma Rlio announce a new resi- 
dent counselor, Mrs, Karl A. 
Host 

The house officers for 1960- 
61 afe James Thompson, No- 
ble Ruler; Paul Godfrey, Vice 
Noble Ruler; Jack Hakkila, 
Secretary; Donald Gehring. 
Treasurer; Peter Williams, AI 
umni Secretary;  John Rasted, 

A strike has been called 
against a manufacturing com- 
pany ln Chicago because the 
firm's dfficials announced 
there  would be no  moie   free 
turkeys at Thanksgiving and 
no |50. bonuses at Christmas. 

The president of ft* com- 
pany said it has been decidtd 
to suspend the lire pfts be- 
cause the demands ol tho 
union for wages and contract 
terms had virtually til been 
granted. The turkeys and the 
bonuses were not part of the 
contract but had been given 
employees for 15 years or 
more as a good-will gesture. 

The strikers ae apparenty 
arguing that they ecn have 
their cake and eat it, too. The 
system under which any con- 
siderable measure of paternal- 
ism was possible has Ix-en out- 
moded and discarded In 4 
great many instances at the 
express demand of the unions. 
The workers will Just hsve to 
realize that you can't have it 
both ways in these days and 
times. 

lional  Chamber  believes   that 
the  economy of   this  country [Chaplain; Matty Huhta, Stew- 
will   surge   forward  as  never •*"!    Dsvld  Wuo'iert,   Usher; 
before.    Income  will  set  ncwHJsWd  Dairfoiih, Social Chair- 
records.    Tax    revenues   will:ma". ui"  Licpis. Reporter, 
boom upwards. riie brotherhood regrets the 

VMt A fitU«M, 

t\*<. «A<! A tC09 
OOlf 0AU. 
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Drew Pearson 
News BrM 

Secretary of Labor James 
Mitchell, close friend of Vice 
President Nixon, lias tenta- 
tive accet/.-d a Job as presi- 
dent of the American Mer 
chant Marine Institute, the 
tree group whiah includes the 
steamship lines on the Atlan- 
tic and gulf coasts. 

Mitchell had been thinking 
of running for governor of 
New Jersey, and talked of re- 
maining In the cabinet for the 
time bcin^. His tentative »c- 
eeptance oi tin- rnarltlms , 
is construed in sonic political 
circles as the liandwntlng on 
the wall regarding his friend's 
chances io bosoms president 

Mitchells job S| "Shipping 
crar" will pay $OJ,00U, plus 
fringe benefit*, such at retire- 
ment and a pension, plus a 
$100,000 li<e insurance policy. 
He will «at chief negotiator 
with the  maritime unions. 

BBWBWBBWWBBWmmWBWBmmWmmm 
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AH'ATIF  SOI.1MAX,  li-ft.  of  Hi.-   United 
Arab Republic, .in,I Sanilh Iarsewh, right. 
Of Lebanon, show thai thev are friendly 
nelahbors at the Middle Kant exhibit nt the 

United Nations Day relehratlon on Monday 
nlkht in the III H The theme uf the ex- 
hlbU was: "The Middle Beat: Blrthpliiee 
of the Three Religion.!."   (Campus photo) 

NAYANTABA *HAKMA of Kalh. N.p.1 I. shown In her 
native costume at tin- Nepal diapla). Miss Kh.rm.. a 
tMrd —Mafr atudewt, la   In    the   School   uf    Nursing:. 

KliUr:   IMIlrMIIIUi    IVoi.n   foreign 
siiiil. nis are  shown al  lh.   I nil,,I   '   ,i,,,„. 
l)a>    HMMVaaMa,      Tin-  Ikree  girls,   from 

Insurance Program 
Subject Of Debate 

the  PUIUpplaa  Islands, are sh.>ulng  vnu 
of ih.'  in, is tram IMr native land t* 
UM Heated   eeearvere   "t    their   display 

Philip 
Morris 

LATIN    AMKRICA — r 
center, Srd aemeater  engl 

,..\.nil,i     rii nil,,,        i.lis bystande 
neerlng   student, Him. I'ntery I 

CAMPUS 
BARIER SHOP 

Modern A Sanitary 

S BARBERS 

LOCATED UNDER 
STORRS DRUG 

OPEN—8:00 • 8.30 p.m. 

Election Rfdes 
All students ini,ling 

riue. home for the elec- 
tions, Nov. 4, ahould 
check the ride board 
sponsored by Qanaaa Big- 
nia Sigma in tha situdent 
I'nh.n. 

campus 
character: 

P8AMUEL 
PSYCHE 
A thinking man's thinking 
man, Peamuel flnda that 
thoughts coma easiest 
when he is most comfort- 
able. 

That's why he always 
wears Jockay brand T- 
shirts. He likes the way 
the fine combed cotton 
feels next to his skin. He 
likes tha way the twin- 
etitched, nylon-reinforced 
collar keeps its shape. 
And he likes the full-pro- 
portioned body and extra 
long tail that never creeps. 

You, too, will like your- 
self better when you enjoy 
the comfort of Jockey 
brand T-shirts. Your 
favorite campus store 
has tham. 11.60 
coonrs. i.coifoi.no  USSIM. MI 

€Jockeu 
.6,    HO*..n     * 

IS YOUR 
NAME 

IN   THE 
BOOK? 

ly/ing the arguments used and 
discussing Hie use c\ lh>: 
techniques and pi IIICI|. les of 
debating. 

An open discussion .vill also 
be hold so that I he members 
of the Debate Council will be 
able to question the students 
pa, I., ipaling in the pnkttsM 
dabate. Suggestions ar/1 com- 
menta from the lloor will al- 
low an opportunity to con- 
sider alii i native ideas and 
arguments to the issues dis 
meted. 

The   Debate   Council   again 
extends an open invitation to 
any. students Intonated  in do- j 

"The Truth Among Thieves"   bate activities. These practice 
will be Ihe meditation present- debates serve as a demons)re- 
ad by the Reverend James p. 
Carsc, Director of the Unlver- 
..ty  Chris.,. .,„,  „  1(h>ed,b.„.,-f,„. ,)lr (. 

IBe Fellowship ■  veaptl  service   of   learning  how   a   ucbale   is 
tonight. meted is cordially invited. 

Mliet Daley win unisi in the i»ebat# Meet* 
seivice and   Charlotte  Ichut-     I'"' Debate Council has se- 
ller will be the organist, 

The Debate Councl will hold 
ila weekly  debate meeting on 
tomorrow    night   at   7:00   in 
HUB   2<I7.  The   meet.i.g  will 
consist of the second practice 
debate   of the   scmesti r. 

Four students will again be    A ■■>■!«%1 ■■ A ■«■ 4 
debating the merits o, adopt- /\ppOlniITlCn I 
ing a  program of coaipulsory; 
health insurance for all ciii- J""'! RJehgrd lUnitOII has 
zens. The participating siu- been appointed campus bus- 
dents   are:   Michael   Ambrose. I»■*•!  representative tor  Philip 

Robert   Bcidon,   Michael   M lnc- 
lias, and Richaid Wal.ace. As Pdrl o( its Work Scholar- 

Critique u> Follow | «niP    program,    the    < oinpany 

Following    the    de< ate.    a 
critiqque   will   be   held,    ana 

r about his native I,mil. Cats* 
tha higVligbt ol  hi* display. 

Meditation By 
Reverend Corse 
On 'Truth Among 
Thieves' Tonight 

has appointed him for Ihe full 
academic year as liason be- 
tween the campus aruf the 
New fork City Philip Monti 
offices. 

lie will develop and work on 
advertising    ami    promotion 
projects lor the King Size 
Commander. Philip Mom*, 

Parliament, Marlboro and Al- 
pine brands. 

This appointment is pan of 
the company's financial as 
sistance to undergraduate*. 

HONG KONG   T.rrv I .owe. left mid I Imli 
I.;mill,  right,  both uf  Hong  hum;    lrtia.0. 

III   Mimil.niiis.    rugcrly    display    hUM   and 
•OaSf    goods    to    illtcn-sled     I II     in, ,.,!.. n 

MEETINGS ANYONE? WIIUS Programs 

tlon    of    the    activities    con- 
dueled by the council. Anyone 

cepted    an    invitation   to   do- 

The service will beal 7 i•„•   h'"' a'i,h Kail/icld lWveraity 
in   th„   at, '"     Falrfiold,    Connecticut    in In    the    oluns   Contrive,itlima     s- L , . Phu eh '(."fcauonai   .\„u,m|,,,.   Uu,r   ,„   the year. 
VJ1, ,, • neld I'Diversity  will send 

following the service  there debaters   lo  the   lYonn   ram- 
will   be   a    Conversation and Pus   '<"" a return   debate, 
Coffee Hour In the library of ,n ■lWili°" t" »'* tip plan- 

the Community House. iTu,'0,    ,he    SSTTeW1. n,   u.._u  /si    ,     7   . debate tournament at Central 
Dr.  Hugh  Clark of the Zo- Connecticut Stae College next 

ology Department will be pres-| month, the Debate Council   Is 
ent to participate in a student  also making plans to attend 

Activities On (jumpus 

■—■—*- --■ *« -'»„tii, — —■..--.-. ,*....■.. 
faculty discussion  on  the  top-   debate  tournament   al 
ie. "What is Life?" College in Decemb. I 

Trinity 

If you're not on the roll of Reg- 
istered Voters, you're going to 
he left out of this year's big 
elections. Imagine missing a 
trip to the polls with your 
friends and neighbors ... miss- 
ing the lift you get in pulling 
that lever or marking that bal- 
lot .. . miaaing your chance to 
speak up on taxes, bond issues, 
and the next President of the 
U.S.! Imagine not putting in 
your plug for peace! And if the 
ones you're "agin" happen to 
win, you won't even have the 
right to squawk if you don't 
register and vote. Get your 
name in the book of Registered 
Voters now. 

BE SURE 
YOU'RE 

REGISTERED! 

(Dates, Times and •hates) 

Puili$htd u mpuhlie urvict in to- 
tprntion with TS* Advrr1i$ing Counri. 

ALTNAVEIGH INN 
ROUTE   193 STOKB.S,   CONN. 

Telephone C.A  • tllttl 

LUNCHEONS  KKKVKO  FROM  8ftc 
DIN M us   SERVED   FROM   F..00 I 

The LITTLE THEATRE 
PRESENTS 

BRINK OF LIFE 
Eva Dahlback  — Ingrld  Thulln — Bin)  Anderson 

A  Cultural Movii Production 

SUNDAY OCT.  SO SHOWN AT 1:00 P.M. 

ADMISSION   FIFTY  CENTS 

Overnight Service 
for 

Photostat* Identification Photos 
and 

Photofinishinrj 

Pricos for T/iosis Copies on Request 

WILLIMANTIC 
CAMERA CENTRE 
804 Main St. HA 3-9734 

BIOLOGY CLUB:   MM Blol 
ogy Club \MI1 hold a travel 
tonight in Beach .'ill at 7:30. 
Election of offloen will be 
held, and several fil.ns per- 
taining to various lields in 
Biology will be shown. All 
thus,. Inter) -ii 'I are uiged to 
attend. 

(•O.M.Mr II VNIZA 
TKlN:   Time  «|II   he  :,   meel 
ing   Of all commuter-  .n  lll'li 
^)7 at   noon  Unlay.  If  II  la  im 
possible tor anyone " make 
this meeting, call IIA 3-.V.I>C 

for further  Informal!nt. 
OUTING CLUB There will 

be a matting of lh- Uuling 
Club tonlghl si i-.:ni ; be plans 
for the Sunday, I » to 
spelunking trip to Indian 
Ovens Gave and  for a trail 
eleai Ing  trip on   Ihe  Nipn   . 
Trail will be discuaaed  Then 
will   be   B%n-Up    for     ne    No< 
vembei i irlp to thi Smith 
College Square Danos anil the 
Mm ember 5 tup lo Kldon's 
Cave wilh the Muiint Ilolyokel 
Outing Club. Trip rejmrt.s will 
be  given. 

SAlUN(;CI.rH:Tli. I'Cnnn 
Sailing Club uill hold an im- 
portant  meeting In  HUB IM 
at  7    tonight    In    diaciaa 
week's  meet held si  ihe Unl-| 
veisily   Of Rhode  Isld'id.  and 
10    organize    for    this    week- 
end's  meet  to  be held at   We 
levan    Unlversit)    and 
freshman    individual     c r ■ M 
championships    to    be  held   at I 
M I  T    Please mine  and   b 
,■   friend 

SIGMA   PI   SIGMA'   'Hun 
will IK- ,I general meeting lor 
all membeni m room 198 In 
Ihe Physical Science Building 

1 lob r 2~ in T p.m AII 
mambera are urged to attend, 
ai plans foi the coming year 
will be dlat 

Delia Pi 
Says •'Thanks" 

The listen Ol Delia PI WOUld 
like to thank    the    following 
dormitorief   who   participated 
in the foreign students dinner 

■ 'i    fo     United Nations 
Day: 

Alaep A; Aleep B; Beard A; 
i.    CrandaH  C| 

I "id   A;    Ct i« Im ill', 
A; M it A and      '     i 

AI ,,   Who li r C; Al|    i 1 
ailon Phi; Alpha Gamma Rhe; 
Kappa   Aiph-i   Thcta; KapjM 
Pil; PI I i    Kappa; and 
Pin Sigma Sigma, 

Political Bogeyman 
Kennedy    .«n,d    Nixon     was 

mlalaadlng    the    paopla    bj 
' me »hat Kennedy eaiii<i 

",i polltii al bogej man in da 
fe.ii  federal aid in education.I 
He    said    Nlgon'l   explanation, 
fm   voting againal Ihi   educa- 
tion   hill   was thai   he  feared 
federal control   K 
ihe   federal   governmml    ha 

m Iding  federal aid to 
n    RM    yaan 

having ai .'..me complain  thai 
federal  control resuliH, 

Kennedy  plans 30 11| 
in Ullnoli today. 

I  tm Musi,  Hall       A popular 
music    show    [eaturmg 
Ihe  t<i|)-40.  old  hits,  pick 
hits,    and     popular    al- 
bums 

■JH  .Nrw. 
SmA Muai, 

1 iw News 
Hall 

l)M Muaii' Hall 

:. iMt   ,\,u. 

Isfl  Musi.- Hall 

IIM Mai   Si^i diniM i 
ic with one  of OUI 
announcers as youi 

nus- 
glrl 
hot 

*.:to 
« .... 

Ill   ISI 

mm 

11..i. 
11:21 

Maw 
Musi,       I iihlnil. il A 

sl- 
bunis   and ipnei   Ti's. 
N, us 
knliihi „f ih,. Turntable 

v"in   11 I '■  i'Imice oi 
' f i (JIII uur musie 

library. 
New, 
Nfc-i,   Off 

less. 
■l4i Ne«» « V|ei>» .It) min. 

Ol Ihe latest local, stale 
and   national    ne»s   and 

7:25 Interview Prominent 
I'cinn  itudenti  an- in- 
terviewed  mi   ihli   pro 
gram. 

7:M  Kvenlng  (.inerrl An 
hour  Of  classical  music 

Prauda Story 

TOMS 

BLUE and WHITE 

Just Good Food 

Pravda, the oiiii |al in us 
papai in Moscow, h u bean 
brought   Into   the UM   preal 
dential campaign. 

Vice President Nixon says 
Pi at da   del oled    two  columns 
to slelcmcnts by Senator Ken- 
nrdy and Adlai Stevetiton yea* 
lerday, Nigon aaya tlu  eifi i 
of the article  was   that   U.S. 
praatfga is ai a new low 

Nixon: "1 an, tired ol 
hearing our opponent down- 
grade the United Slates and 
I'llniK our enemies abroad 
have tha benerli of it" 

Nixon is campaigning i>, 
train in West Virginia and 
Ohio 

Ruth's  Snack Bar 

Specialties: 

I'iincike   Mill 50c 

Vmk Fried < lams tHk 

I lied   (hicken 9()c 

i ish 1 (hips Sfjc 

* *        * 

Orders Made 

To Take Out 

* *     * 

'.   Mile  Wesl  „f 

lunclinn  uf Htea.   II \ 

tad  II on Kle. 44 

* *       * 

Also: 

Atlantic Gas 

CAMPUS   RESTAURANT 

"Home of the Collegiate Atmosphere" 

Smith Campui _ 2 Entrance! 

Walk Right In Prom Ing Lot 

Soda Fountain — Cafeteria 
Spacious Dance Floor — (oflee Dates 

Open 7 Days a Week — 9 a.m. to lo P.M. 

LUCKY STRIKE 

Bowling Centre. Inc. 

It's Easy and Fun to Bowl 

for Reservations 

CALL 

HA 3-7541 

Duck   Pin   Bowling 
872 MAIN ST.       WILLIMANTIC 

BOWLING 

*w$ 
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New Loop For Uconn 

Playing The Field 
IU   DAVK  SCHANCl'IM* 

\-\vr Uconn'i defeat of Boston University on Sat- 

unlay, and considering the rather lop-sided score 

which the Huskies have continued their dqminence over 

Yankee Conference football this year. ;> recent pro- 

.1 was broufhl to my mind in a discussion with 

members of tin* Boston University Sows Sports depart- 

ment.  In tlii« wiil cr's opinion. I ho proposal has a ROOI 

deal of merit, so I Introduce it here, 

The specifics include formation of a new footbal' 

conference in New England, to consist of the major 

independent teams and Uconn. As of the moment, un- 

der consideration ere Boston  University, Boston Co' 
lr"i\ and  Holy CrOSl :is HIP other three teams. Includ- 

ed  in 'he plan is ths  suggestion that   Uconn should 
withdraw  from the Yankee Conference in football, and 
play a predominantly "major" schedule. 

A« far as Yankee Conference participation is con- 

cerned,  When  the Conference was originally  formed  in 

1947 consist inn of the -i\ Ncv. England siate Univer- 

sities, five of the teams were considered "small col 

leg*" and relatively obscure in football circles. I'conn 

was HIP only team that hail IIPPII recognized through- 

out the East anil most of the country. The Huskies 

had had the nations leading scorer in 1945 In Wall Tro- 

janowsky,  and   had   played   many   key  regional  teams 
with much sin i 

At the time of formation of HIP Conference, there 

was a great deal of argument on Hie merits of Con- 

necticut's becoming a member Many felt that the 

utiid conference eligibility rules and the limitations 

placed on school support of athletes would result in 

many athletes from Connecticut high schools going 

elsewhere than to   Cconn. 

Presently this issue is no longer important since 

HIP NCAA ami  ECAC, both of which contain UcOM a 

a member,  have similar rules  for most colleges around 

HIP country. Hut a major objection was the limitation 

it placed on scheduling and the class of competition. 

Since 1917, Cconn has won HIP Y/ankCon title six 
of 13 times, anil has finished second three times. In 

the past IK games, they have not lost once and have 

played two ties. Nor are the prospects very good that 

the Huskies will lose possession of the Beannot foi 

quite some time to come. Cconn has been making 

great strides toward "big-time" football, and if they 

ever arrive there it would !>e folly to even compete in 

Yankee Conference play, 

GREAT STRIDE  FORWARD 

The Inception of a new conference in New Eng- 

land, as was outlined earlier, would l>e a great step for- 

ward in moving Cconn toward '•major" football status. 

The athletic deartment has already taken steps in this 

direction by adding Holy Cross to Hie schedule for this, 

year, having only Boston College, out of HIP possible 

teams for this league, to be added to the slate. 

By dropping Buffalo, a game which this yeai 

could be an indication of relative Cconn strength 

against a strong "small-college" team, or expanding to 

a 10-game schedule as WP played in 19.">7 and 10'iS. 

Cconn could find room for that one extra "major" op- 

ponent (To l>e considered "major", a team must play 

at least one half its games against "major" Dppositioi 
for two successive years). 

UCONN YC FUTURE 

But what of the future of Conn In the Yankee 

Conference? If the Freshman team ran offer an in 

dication, they have defeated HIP Bridgeport freshmen 

36-<>. and the Rhode Island both 80-0. The freshman 

line is big and strong, and the hackfield shows a grpat 

deal of promise. With those men on the squad npxt 

year, and with this year's sophomores having two years 

left. Uconn should remain as undisputed conference 
kingpins for many years to come. 

Many argue that it is better to he a "big fish in a 

small pond" than vice-versa. In some instances this 

might be true, but in the world of intercollegiate sport 

this is not the rase. My competing in the Yankee Con- 

ference, Cconn is not looked upon with HIP respect due 

them, and must win the "major" games by a larger 

score than otherwise to overcome this respect deficit. 

Conference competition also makes it difficult to sched- 

ule "major" teams, since preference in date selection 

must go to conference opponents, and onlv left-over 

dates may lie offered to other schools. 

At HIP time of its inception, the Yankee Confer- 

ence had been a proposal of President .lorgenson and 

many of the athletic department brass Rut it is high1 

time that thesp people re-evaluate Cconn's position 

with respect to the "major" college schedule it hopes 
to achieve in the near future. 

It is also time that these men seriously consider 

the formation of a new conference as has been pro- 

posed, either for exclusive Competition or for simul 

taneous play with the Conference schedule we now 

play. Only by taking these steps forward can Cconn 

achieve the status it rightfully deserves among eastern 

colleges, and insure its recognition as a "major" team. 

PROGRESS, NOT REGRESS 

As someone, (not the Creek (»imstacles), once 

said, "nothing ventured, nothing gained". This is the 

situation. Until Uconn goei after the recognition if de- 

serves, it cannot.expect to make great strides forward 

on   the  field of pplay.     Let   us  not  let   Cconn   become 

bogged down in mediocrity, but rather let ii- accept 

the challenge of a major football schedule and a con- 

ference which can adequately teal the relative merits 
of good foot hall teams. 

The Sports Department of the Daily Campus is 

most anxious to hear the opinions of the Student Bodj 

on this proposal, and worthwhile letters concerning this 

topic will be printed in the Campus. This is an upopr- 

tunity for student exaluation of the Yankee Confer- 

ence, and a proposal for a "major" conference being es- 

tablished with Cconn as a member. 

Post - Season 
Baseball Roundup 

i-KOTM riON — This exempllfm the HIM- "f line piav 
thai  III.-  Huskies lllliliirii hate hern putttng oul  for Hie 
I linn Imikliilil.    In.in lift  to right In Ihp line are I  Ki.li 
it. .t 172), lr.ii Stackpolc (SS), John Sadak <«•*■>. «»<l 
Roger Gain*   (78).    Playing water is sophomore l>l«k 
l« Ireiiu    (SSI    »hi>   cull   In-   Men    between   Suclak   and 
(..••ii.-. The- play being executed here In the Bfj game 
Is tin- verj successful halfback end sweep with Tom K.,|>i> 
handing the ball off to speedy Pete Barbarita (not shown) 
He followi the powerful blocking of Husky bucks Bill Mia- 
ncrl.x Ii. nml Ralph Klniilili IHISI, not shown) around the 
end or cuts throng tin- Inn- if he aeea a hnle. This play 
utilising the speed "f the husks backa us well si ih* Mock- 
ing ability el iin- links ami Midi has amounted fur much 
i.t ih,- t,i.in. yardage gained on the ground, (L«   photo) 

ThP     New     York     'lankees 
railed  two  news conferences. 
In tlic (u*t onp Stengel calm- 
ly  told  newsmen 

'I Mas lotd tliai rm MrviOM 
will not be dealt d any 

longer." 
The 70-ypar-old Manage; 

was obvious)) upset by it all 
lie s.uii  he doesn I   h <SP an. 
plans in baseball  lor the pies 

, in   t.mp. 
Casey never one foi lacking 

woiila came right lo th" 
point. 

lie   said    that    Ihp    Vankei 

owner*   were    In   agreement 
that   there   should   be   an   age 
limit. 

And   ha   added  'I'll  tell   you 

ihis.   Mrs.   Stengel   Ihii ks   I'm 
a  very good  manager." 

semnd Conference 
Two days later the Yankea 

held their second iio-vi con- 

ference ami  announced what 
had  he.n exiles'Int.   that Ralph 
ilouk as the new   manager. 

Houk a one-1 ime Catchei 
with the Yankees, s,.ne,l a 

one-year coat rait. Hi baa 
been a coach for Stengel for 
Ihp past   thiee   ye.ns 

l(p has piloted ii. over of 

thp American Association fin- 
ishing thud once and second 
twice. 

Make   UecltloilS 
Houk said thai hp intends 

to make thp decisions and 
that the responsibility will be 
his. 

Casey had broken into or 
ganized   baseball    as    an   out- 

, fielder In i9in. He placed for 
[ Brooklyn,     Pittsburgh.    Phila- 

delphia, the  New York  (hauls 
and  Boston   Braves. 

I.ater he m a n a g < d the 
Dodgers and Braves before 
taking   over   the  Yankees   in 

In 12 yearn as Yankee pilot. 

stengpl    won    in    American 

League  pennants   and  seven 
World Championships . 

Dewitt   Resigned 
Another veteran basvball man 

bowed out   last  week. 
Bill DeWitt resig.ied as 

president and general mana- 

gpr of thp Detroit Tigers, De- 
Witt had bepn a conl.ivei i al 
figure with Detroit i-ete this 
past  season he  made the sen- 

Parker's Pen 
By Mil) I'AKKKK 

The Yankee ( oniercine i> shaping up much as cx- 

pected with Cconn assuming its usual dominance over 

the rest of the teams. 

This brings to mind the point brought up in Dave 

<cliaiiciipp's  column   0B   the   other   side  of   the  page. 

That   is of  forming a  new   New   Kngland conferetve 

1  around Cconn   and the New   England  Indepcn- 

lents such as  Boston University, Boston College, and 

loly Cross Perhaps up and coming conference teams 

ke Cmass could be added as they became stronger. 

This is an interesting idea but is Cconn really 

eady to mpve out of the Yankee Conference? True 

'conn has had an easy time with YanCon foes so far 

his year but they meet a determined New Hampshire 

quad this weekend. Last year it was this team that 

■Iniost ended the Cconn Winning streak in conference 

-ames when they fought the strong Huskies all the 

way finally losing by one point. 

It was the New Hampshire passing attack that 

almost upset the Huskies but the improved Cconn pass 

defense should end all attempts in that direction this 

■ear. Not to he too optimistical the Wildcats could be 

.surmising but we expect the Huskies to repeat their 

performance   in  the Cmass  and Maine  games. 

Certainly the Cconn eleven defeated Boston Uni- 
versity but they still have two rough games left in 

Buffalo and Holy Cross. The Buffalo game will give 

us an indication of what the Huskies can do'against 

one of the strong small college teams and the Holy 

Cross game will be just plain rugged. 

Earlier this season Boston University downed Holy 
Cross so they will be trying to knock off Cconn to 

avenge this defeat. Holy Cross has a powerful team 

this year in spite of this defeat at the hands of BU. 

They held strong Syracuse scoreless until the last play 

of the third quarter. Of course Syracuse was looking 

ahead to the Penn State game the following week but 

still Holy Cross caught them off guard with more pow- 

er than was expected. 

The outcome of these two games may well put a 

new light into the present Yankee Conference situa- 

tion for if Cconn should lose, all hopes for a new con- 

ference will be gone, at least for the moment. On the 

other hand wins would tend to back up the position of 

proponents of the new conference. 

The sports department would like to hear the 

Rochester and later at Cln- views of the student body on this proposal and in order 
cinna,i- to accomplish this we are inaugurating "Letters to the 

When    Giles    became    Na-   Sorts Editor 

Uonal   Leegue    jpesUTent   in Especially welcome are constructive criticisms of 

general man.Tro^ he'fU'   "" %POlU "»** *"«  >U"Wti°n' W »""<• 

»aid with thp announcement 
that franchise* had been 

granted to .New Y'ork and 
i lousion   . 

Houston, 
\ iiional League OWi ers met 

in Chicago lasi Honda) an 
voted the two new tranchisc 
lor   1962. 

Onlj  a  few   probknu   hav 

to be straightened oul and as 
ional   League Pi'-sident   Wa.- 

i'n   (ales   said   he  d.'in't   e.\ 
,iect   any trouble. 

Houston   must    . leai"  th 
area by paying indemnities I 
jhe American Association an 

Us club there. 

..   Oak*  Paul  
Baseball executive Gab. 

Paul is switching I mm tic 
Cincinnati Red* to ne ncv. 
Houston Club in (he Nationu 
League. 

Houslon was granted ■ 
(ranch Isp last week alon;. 

with New York, and will be 
gin operating in 1962. 

Paul resigned as vice pres 
.dent and general manager ot 
the Reds to sign a throe-yea, 
contract as general n anager 
at  Houston. 

[• Kirksey, f\ecutiv 
secretary o( the Houston club, 
said the hiring o( Puul was 

the first of several contem- 
plated moves to build a strong 
major league organization. He 
said Paul will fly to Houston 
late this week and take over 
Ins new duties as soon as pos- 
sible. 

Paul has spent 39 jpars In 

baseball, filling evety job 
from bat boy to chict execu- 
tive. 

He was associated with 
Warren Giles, nonw president 
of   the   National   League    a; 

i >n vt fit — Hard tackling Tonv Magalptta brings down a 
Terrier. Tills U the kind of tackling that puts. u> nut 
of the Yankee Confprcnec. UeOW'a surprise deleat of HU 
was liislt » teaser, now If the Huskies can only brat Holy 
Cms-, .mil Unl'l it., tbpy may be on thp Way lo breaking 
• III of the sihackles nf Yankee Conference football. The 
Uconn team pal OB a good performance against Yale even 
though the* leelj but Kutgers wan another story. Their 
team WH»II'I ImpreoilVe hill even Syracuse haa off days. 
Are the IConns ready? The llnlv Cross and Buffalo 
games will tell. (Campus Photo-t'urran) 

Falrfhld Poll 
Falrfleld. Oct. 28 lUPI)_ 

The students and faculty at 

Kairfield University favor Sen- 

ator John Kennedy as the next 

Prpsidpnt of the t'nited Slates. 

A vote taken among the! 

j satlonal managerial swap with ; students resulted" in 573 voting1 

On Campus with 
M«ShuIman 

Author of "I Was a Trrn-age Dwarf", "Tilt Many 
Lures of Dohir Giffis", tic.) 

Cleveland. 

Jimmy Dykes went to the 
Indians and Joe Gordon be- 
came Tiger manager, but he 
quit at the end of the season 

Both Dykps and Gordon ac- 
cusct  DpWitt  of  front   office 
meddling In thp ball club. 

New Franc hlMi 
Baseball  took a  big slep for- 

I for the Democratic president- 

ial hopeful and 266 for Vice 

Prpsident Richard Nixon. The 

faculty voted 31 to seven in 

favor  of John Kennedy. 

In 1956. the school favored 
the Republicans and President 
Eisenhower by a similar mar- 

gin. 

BUTLER DAIRY 
Serving Storm and Surrounding Area 

With Quality Dairy Poducts 

NASSIFF ARMS 
SPORTING GOODS 

Bowling Equipment 

791 Main St. 

Duck and King Pin 

Willimantic, Conn. 
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Student   I nlon 

Seniors-find out what Kearfott's flexible training program offers You 
Check the experiences of four '59 graduates at Kearfott 

A FRAT TO REMEMBER 
Even- year, as we all know, the Benevolent and Protective 

Order of Collegiate Fraternities swsrds s highly coveted prise 

to the fraternity house which, in its judgment, has done ths 

roost to promote and enhsnre the fraternity way of life. Ths 

prilp this year—eifht hundred pounds of white putty—noes to 

the Signs Phi Nothing chaptpr of the South Dskota College 

of Dentistry and Renaissance Art. 

The award this year is pxcpptionally richly deserved, for ths 

Signs Phi Nothing house is the very model of all s fratprnity 

should he. It is, first of all, s most sttrsctive house physically. 

The outside walls sre tastefully covered with sequins. Running 

slong the upper story is s widow's walk, with a widow stationed 

every' three feet. Moored to the chimney pot is the Crsf Zeppelin. 

Indoors, the house gives sn imprpssion nf simple,casual chsrtn. 

The chaptpr room is furnished in homey maple and chints, 

with s dsah of verve provided by s carp pool three hundred feet 

in diameter. A wsterspout rises from the center of the pool with 

the housemother bouncing on the top. 

Memliers" rooms sre gracious and airy and are provided with 

beds which dissppesr into the wall—permanently. Each room 

also hss s desk, s comfortable chair, s good resiling Ismp, snd 

a catapult for skeetshooting. Kidnpy-shsped desks sre avail- 

ship for kidney-shs|ied memliers. 

Perhaps the most fptching fpsture of the house are the parWe 

of Msrlboms stsrked in hes|»> wherever one goes. If one wishes 

to settle bsck snd enjoy s full-flsvored smoke, one needs only 

to reach out one's hsnd in any direction snd pick s pack of 

Marlboros—soft psck or flip-top box—snd mske one's self com- 

fortable with s filtered cigsrette with sn unfiltered taste—that 

triumph of the tobacconist's art, that paragon of smokes, thst 

seme of cigarette*, thst employer of mine—Marlboro! 

JAMES KEATINO 
Villinovi Univusily 59 

Seorchinsj for Something? 

LOST 
A   DIAMOND   tnsMtmeni   ring 

In stiifirni Union LftdlM roon 
\\m<1.   call   I'l  2.7148  ■fttr ?>   p U. 

\\ \V11 l> 

■ 

I '..rn.inhiie   fu 
Pal,   l,A 

lo WuhlnguMs. v i'   *•« i 
end or oil. 29. Nov. 4. or No\. 11 
nml ThnnkinKUlng. Please con- 
Ucl   Beuy at QA  9 

FOB   LUCNT 
6 Room ipnrtmtnl      n l| .• 

- milimantlc, Call   IIA   3 

Uod( i M s room ipt., walking d i 
lancg i"  i nltertlt}.    tUovt ^ 
ingeitor  lupplltd.     I'A\t  i.A   I 10 

FOR SAI.K 
Knr  Hit   IT   ItOM 

Mobllf   Homg  anrl   alim'num   A\< n- 
lnn.  lmnx-diaic tHcupanc:.   Ooi 
pailo.    fenced   in   >ard.     Call    HA 
:*-72e7  afler   3. 

Not it ill turt of th* irta 
0t tnginrerinr. {dtvtlop* 
fntnt, dltiin. tatt« rninu- 
tictunrti) which would 
Interest him mott. Iim his 
been most impressed by 
the WIJ Keertott Project 
Engineers STAY WITH A 
MOirCT from study phise 
right through to produc- 
tion, usumini lull tech- 
mcil md financial respon- 
ith».ty for the quality and 
salablhty (price-wise) ot 
the finished hardware. Me 
finds that this Kearfott 
philosophy enables him to 
operate across the broad 
spectrum of engineer* 
Ing "" Coming from out- 
of-town. Jim was also 
pleasantly surprised by the 
wide choice el living guar* 
ters readily available. 

The very advanrcd nature 
of many Kearfott projects 
fired this engineer's 
Imagination. He Joined the 
Electronics Systems Lab, 
where he worked on the 
development of a tiny 
counter - part of what is 
believed to be the most 
accurate test equipment 
ytt devised for missile 
guidance systems. After 
eiposure to the diversity 
of the protects In the Sys- 
tems Lab, Stan has decided 
to look no further, but re- 
quested permanent assign- 
ment here, where work 
ranges over space naviga- 
tion, digital computers, 
guidance systems, solid 
state physics, Industrial 
automation systems and 
diverse electronic systems. 

Len Is pleased with his sli 
months' tiperienca et 
Kearfott on two widely dif- 
ferent counts, first Is the 
combination of both theo- 
retical and practical know- 
how he has gamed in a 
field that has fascinated 
him for a long time - tran- 
sistor applications. The 
other Is Kearfott's loca- 
tion, finding mldtown New 
York only 40 minutes away 
by car, Len, a veteran. Is 
planning to continue his 
studies for an MS et one 
of the many colleges In the 
New York/New Jersey area, 
Columbia. NYU, Stevens, 
Newark College of Engi- 
neering are all close by. 
This semester, Len has 
enrolled for two Kearfott 
sponsored courses taught 
at the plant. 

OARY WOERNEft 
Newark College 

•f Engineering 'St 

Cary has worked by choice 
In two Laboratories since 
he Joined Kearfott last 
June-Astronautics end 
Electronics. He values the 
opportunity he hod to work 
in direct contact with 
senior engineers and sci- 
entists who have played e 
leading role In developing 
the Kearfott martial 
systems and components 
which heve been selected 
for application In over M 
aircraft and U maior 
missile systems Gary now 
leans to the choice af e 
permanent isslgnment In 
the Electronics Lab but 
has decided to work a few 
months in the edvenced 
Gyrodynamics Division, be- 
fore coming to a decision. 

Opportunities 
at Kearfott 
are expanding 
Lons ootupyin*- s uniqn* position in 
the n>ldi of electronics and electro- 
mechanical components and precision 
Initrumentstion, Kearfott - in recent 
years - hti moved more and more into 
the development of complete eystemi. 
This hss leid to major stslf expsnsion 
st sll levels, including s suable num- 
ber of positions for roeent graduates 
in all 4 major company units: 

Tki S-jiitmi Division 
TA« Gyroiynamia Divuien 
Thr Electro-Mfchanical Division 
r*« Prteilion Component Division 

Through its flexibla TRAINING 
PROGRAM, Kesrfott offers young 
engine*ra freedom to siplore the field, 
before selecting the brosd ares best 
fulfilling individusl interests. 
Remsrksble rspid professions! 
advancement is possible - snd likely 
-through the PROMOTION BY 
MERIT POLICY. For deUilsd 
information, see the Kearfott 
representative on campus. 

KEARFOTT DMbON 
GENERAL PRECISION. INC. 

litti* Fslh. New Joist) IISOMcSiideAve. 

Uh, 
L.II   L>nda.   GA »-il51. 

or All  kind, nf   men"   furnlturs',   Used 
snjtinie.   Kurnllurs Star*   I3B Vsllsy   Sire*! 

u jiimiantic, teuphune HA   - 

ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS   NOV. 9 
FOR ASSISTANT PROJECT ENGINEERS 
Make an appointment now with your Placement Director, 

or write to Mr. Francis X. Jones. 

inWaai &igf'^ 
Ths decor, ths grscs, ths Msrlboros, sll eomhine to msks 

Signs Phi Nothing s real gss Of s fraternity. But s frstsrnity 

is more thnn (Msft, it is slso pyiplr. Anrl it is in ths psnpl* 

nVpnrtiiiiMit tlist Signs Phi Nothing rrslly shines. 

Signs Phi Nothing hss Riming its members ths biggest 

BMOCs on ths entire campus of the South Dakota College of 

Dentistry snd Renaissance Art. There is, for instance, WUtiam 

Maktprnr* Sigafoos, charcoal and linn chairman of the annual 

Stamp Club outing. Then there is Dun Rorin, winner of last 

year's All-South Dakota State Monopoly Championship, ISS 

Pound Class. Then there is Kork Srhuartt, who can sleep stand- 

ing up. Then there is Tnmhlnnl Placebo, who csn crsck pecans 

in his uvpits. Then there is Ralph Tungittn, who went bsld 

st eight. 

Bui why go oof Yw can see what s splendid luinch of chap* 

there is in Signa Phi .Nothing, and when one sees them st ths 

house in the cool Of the SVSnifaf, :»11 DUSJI with their tasks- 

some puking lock*, ROM playing Jaeln-or-Betttf, some clipping 

Playboy- one'l heart fills up snd one's eym grow misty, snd 

one cannot hut give three cheers snd a tiger for Signs Phi 

Nothing, fraternity of tsr year! 
t»W M.i «-,". 

,4/id while you're cheering, hoir about a huizah for Iht neir- 
esl member of the Marlboro family of fine cigarettes—unal- 

tered, mild, delightful Philip Morris king-si:e Commanderl 

Usu-e a Commander—welcome aboard/ 
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